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Keeping Records
(Leaders Read and Discuss With All Club Members at First Meeting)
Introduction—Doing 4-H club work without keeping complete and ac-
curate records is like trying to tell time without hands on the clock.
Keeping records is a chore like feeding your calf. They should be kept
up-to-date. Do not guess; place only facts in your book. Every part of
this book is important. This is the report that your leader will use for
making his leader's summary.
Page 1—Place at the beginning of the club year the dates of meetings,
judging and demonstration days. The column "Where It Will Be" refers
to the homes or community meeting places.
Pages 2 and 3—List all expenses except expenses of exhibiting on these
pages. If daily feed records are kept, enter the totals once a month. The
best system is to enter the amounts weighed or measured or purchased
each time you get a new supply of feed. All materials fed and used should
be listed whether purchased from parents or from other people. At the
close of the project, estimate the value of the unused feed and supplies
and enter the amount at the bottom of page 3.
Page 4—Enter the amount of milk and butterfat by cows being milked
during the project year. Follow the directions at the bottom of page 4.
Club members are encouraged to know for sure the milk and butter-
fat their cows produce. Butterfat tests will vary from month to month
and therefore tests approximately 30 days apart should be secured. Keep-
ing good production records on your cows in milk will add interest to
your project.
Page 5—List income from products by months or at time of sale.
Pages 6 and 7—Complete these pages for summary of your project.
Pag© 8—If heifer is bred or calves during project year, place informa-
tion at top of page. Records of purebred animals are kept under "Regis-
tration of Purebreds." Under remarks, place information of special
interest.
Summary—At the close of the project, recheck your records with your
parents before giving the record book to the club leader for approval.
Keep this record book with your other records. When the year's work
is complete, put it in your 4-H file with previous final reports, record
books, and achievement reports.
To get the most from dairy records, they should be carried for a com-
plete year or production cycle. Sometimes this is not possible, so recogni-
tion will be given for the following minimum of time: Dairy, at least
5 months for the first year and a full year thereafter.
Many awards are announced in Circular 0-10-2. If you wish to compete
for an award, send in this record book, and a personal story of not less
than 150 words telling what you have learned in this club, of interesting
experiences, values gained by being in the club, and how 4-H clubs have
helped you, the club and the community. Both the book and story must
be submitted sufficiently early to have the approval of the county 4-H
club committee and to get the reports into the State Club Office not later
than October 15.
PROPOSED PROGRAM OF THIS CLUB THIS YEAR
Date Event Where It Will Be
PROJECT PICTURE
EXPENSES
List pasture under "Kind of Feed," days in pasture under "Amount."
"Price per Unit" refers to bushels, tons, acres. Do not include expense
of exhibiting.
Date
Kind of Feed
or Other
Expense
Amount
Price
per
Unit
•
Total
Cost
of
Feed
$
Other
Expenses
EXPENSES
(Continued from page 2)
Date
Kind of Feed
or Other
Expense
Amount
Brought forward from Page 2
Price
per
Unit
$
Cost
of
Feed
$
Other
Expenses
$
Cost of feed and other expense
Credit for unused feeds and supplies..
Net Costs
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MONTHLY PRODUCTION SUMMARY
Month
(1)
To Date
To Date
To Date
To Date
To Date
To Date
To Date
To Date '
To Date
To Date
Totals
for Year
Lbs.
Milk
(2)
B. F.
Test
(3)
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
B.F.
Produced Remarks
(4)
Keep this record by months, starting either with the month your heifer freshens
or with the first month of your project year with a cow. Write the first month on
the first line in Column 1, the second month on the second line, etc. Add the amounts
of present month to preceding month's total for total to date.
Milk records (Column 2) are accurate if milk is weighed daily and totaled on a
separate sheet at end of month.
If this cannot be done, determine the pounds of milk produced by weighing oneday's production and then multiplying by the days in the month in production. This
will furnish the pounds of milk produced in the month. Place in a small bottle about
4 thimblefuls of milk each from the night and morning production. Have this tested
where it is convenient. The butterfat test is then recorded in Column 3. The butterfat
production is then determined by multiplying the month's milk production by thebutterfat test. Divide the answer by 100 and record in Column 4. If more than onebutterfat test is secured in one month, place the average in Column 3. Add the
production figures and enter the totals in the "To Date" lines at the end of each
month after the second month.
In the remarks column place date cow is "Fresh," "Dry," when "Sick," or
Feed."
'Off
INCOME
List here animals or products sold or used at home, (milk, cream, meat,
hides). Enter market price at time sold or used at home.
Date
Animal
or
Item
Amount
or
Weight
Price
per
Unit
$
Value
of
Animals
Sold
$
Value of
Products
Sold
$
Used
at Home
$
1
!
Received from Animals Sold $
Received from Products Sold $
Value of Products Used at Home $
MY 4-H ACTIVITIES IN THIS PROJECT
Offices I held
My club held meetings. I attended meetings.
•~T""*"**»
The Club met at my home times.
(Check activities in which you took part and tell more about them in your story)
I led in group singing , games , group discussions , served
as leader , assistant leader , secured new members, took part
in health improvement , health examination , 4-H picnic ,
4-H tour , prize trip , 4-H camp , conservation camp ,
judging day , demonstration day , song contest , other 4-H
events
MY DEMONSTRATION RECORD
Individual Team
Where Held Placing Where Held Placing
MY JUDGING RECORD
Individual Team
Where Held Placing I Where Held Placing
MY EXHIBITION RECORD
Kind of Exhibit Where Held Placing Prizes Costs
PROJECT SUMMARY
Date Started Date Closed
Number of Animals at Start At Close
FINANCIAL RECORD
Inventory and Receipts
Value of Animals on Hand at Close of Project $
Received from Products Sold (P. 5) $
Value of Products Used at Home (P. 5) $
Received from Animals Sold (P. 5) $
Other Receipts $
Total $ $
Expenses
Value of Animals at Beginning $
Cost of Additional Animals Purchased $
Net Cost of Feed (P. 3) $
Net Amount of Other Expenses (P. 3) $
Use of Equipment $
Interest on Investment $
Total $ $
Profit or Loss : $
Amount Received from Premiums Won (P. 6) $
Total Expense of Exhibiting Animals (P. 6) $
Submitted by Club Member
We have read and approved this report.
Parent Leader Extension Agent
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BREEDING AND CALVING RECORD
Name of
Cow
Date
Bred
Name of
Sire
Date
Due
Date
Calved
Sex of
Calf
REGISTRATION OF PUREBREDS
Name of Animal
Registration
Number
Date of Birth
Mo. Day Year
Remarks:
STANDARD WEIGHTS OF COMMON FEEDS
Feed Pounds per
bushel
Corn (Shelled) 56
Corn (Ear) 70
Oats 32
Sorghum
(Milo, Kafir, Atlas) 56
Feed
Barley
Rye
Wheat
Pounds per
bushel
48
56
60
WEIGHT PER QUART OF VARIOUS FEEDS
Feed
Alfalfa meal
Barley, whole
Barley, ground
Corn, shelled
Corn, ground
Cottonseed meal
Linseed meal
Oats, whole
Oats, ground
Pounds per
quart
0.6
1.5
1.1
1.7
1.5
1.5
1.1
1.0
0.7
Feed Pounds per
quart
Poultry mash 1.0
Skim milk 2.0
Soybean meal 1.4
Tankage 1.6
Wheat, whole 1.9
Wheat, ground 1.7
Wheat bran 0.5
Wheat shorts 0.8
CORN EQUIVALENTS FOR FEED GRAINS
One bushel Bushel corn
Wheat equals 1.07
Oats equals .45
Barley equals .80
Rye equals .85
Sorghum grain equals .90
Make the Best Better
Pledge
I pledge —
My Head to clearer thinking,
My Heart to greater loyalty,
My Hands to larger service, and
My Health to better living, /or
My Club, my Community, and my Country.
Green and White
Gieed
believe in the United States of America, as a
government of the people, by the people, for the people;
whose just powers are derived from the consent of the
governed; a democracy in a republic; a sovereign notion
of many sovereign states; a perfect union, and one in-
separable; established upon those principles- of freedom,
equality, justice and humanity for which American
patriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes.
I therefore believG it is my duty to my country to
love it, to support its constitution, to obey its laws, to
respect its flag, and to defend it against all enemies.
—WILLIAM TYLER PAGE
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